
Bulletin 2

Scandinavian Youth Championships 2023
7-9.7.2023

Lake Niihama, Tampere, Finland

This is a short information bulletin with more detailed information about the schedule.

Club address: Pikku -Niihamantie 98, 33560 Tampere
Club website: www.tampereenvesikiitajat.fi

http://www.tampereenvesikiitajat.fi


Finalised Schedule:
Wednesday 5.7:
13:00 Familiarisation FIN & DK

Thursday 6.7:
8:00 Familiarisation DK, SWE & NOR
16:00 Jury meeting
18:00 Team captains meeting
19:00 Opening ceremony & dinner

Friday 7.7:
8:00 Competition (slalom, jump, trick)
Estimated end of day: 19:30

Saturday 8.7:
8:00 Competition (slalom, jump, trick)
Estimated end of day: 19:30

Sunday 9.7:
08:00 Competition (slalom)
12:30 Price giving ceremonies

Official notices:
A more detailed schedule, running orders or possible schedule changes will be posted on
site. Closer to the competition we will start posting information and running orders to
https://www.iwwfed-ea.org/classic/competitions/2023.

Results & live stream:
Live results will be posted to the competition link during the competition
https://www.iwwfed-ea.org/classic/competitions/2023.

We are intending to stream the live boat videos and jump from the shore with announcing via
our Club’s Youtube channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0KprQB9amqZSE4MZBSnpFw

Opening ceremony and opening night dinner 6.7.2023:
We will host a small opening ceremony on Thursday night 6.7.2023 at the lake starting at
19:00. Team’s will be asked to make short introductions.

We are organizing a dinner following the ceremony which will be open to all teams, families
etc. The price of the dinner is 30€ per person. Sign ups and payments ahead of time would
be greatly appreciated. We will keep a sign up link open until 10 days (27.6) before the
tournament. We will be prepared for a small amount of extra people, but for the sake of

https://www.iwwfed-ea.org/classic/competitions/2023
https://www.iwwfed-ea.org/classic/competitions/2023
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0KprQB9amqZSE4MZBSnpFw


being prepred we kindly ask you to sign up ahead of time. Please share the link to whom
ever might be coming with the team.

Sign up link +dietary restriction information: https://forms.gle/ebud1RZMK6WHnEeF7

With the link you can sign up several people at once. Do not hesitate to contact via email
(tiia.lindholm@outlook.com) if there are some questions or any issues with the link.

Dinner payments to be made to the club account:
Account number: FI66 4055 7820 0004 62
Account name: Tampereen Vesikiitäjät ry
BIC: HELSFIHH (Aktia bank)

Food on site:
Coffee, refreshments and snacks sold at site thursday to sunday. Lunch and snacks sold on
site on friday and saturday.

Please notice that payments on site should be made with cash or MobilePay (should work at
least between Finland and Denmark).

Skier entries and deadlines:
June 27th (10 days before) - register athletes via EMS to participate + entry fees paid
July 2nd (5 days before) - familiarisation payment.

Entry fee:
1 event: Euro 70
2 event: Euro 100
3 events: Euro 125

Late fees will apply for entries received (IWWF EMS Registration) later than 10 days before
the competition. Any Federation not meeting this requirement will not be allowed to compete
until the Federation pays a fine of € 10 per skier per day after the 10 days deadline to the
organisers.

All entry fees should be paid to:
Account number: FI66 4055 7820 0004 62
Account name: Tampereen Vesikiitäjät ry
BIC: HELSFIHH (Aktia bank)

Official familiarization & additional practice:

Familiarization schedule is posted on EMS as a separate attachment. Schedule has been
posted to all team captains. If any changes occur, they will be posted at the site on the
official notice board on the day of familiarization.

https://forms.gle/ebud1RZMK6WHnEeF7
mailto:tiia.lindholm@outlook.com


The price of the official familiarization follows the recommendations of 240€ an hour. The
time is divided in the following manner and the minutes given correspond with the price to be
paid (240/60=4€ per minute).

Slalom skiers will receive – 4 passes or 6 minutes whichever is less.
Trick skiers will receive – 2 passes or 5 minutes whichever is less.
Jump skier will receive – 3 passes or 6 minutes whichever is less.

Any athlete whose time has not been paid for at least 5 days before the scheduled start of
the event, or who is not ready to ski in accordance with the schedule, will lose their official
familiarization time.

Familiarization should be paid to:
Account number: FI66 4055 7820 0004 62
Account name: Tampereen Vesikiitäjät ry
BIC: HELSFIHH (Aktia bank)

Homologation and jury:

Homologation:
Ranking List according to the rules of IWWF E&A.

Jury panel:
Chief judge: Geir Stalheim
Assistant chief judge: Jutta Menestrina
Scorer: Hannu Rintanen
Homologator: Mika Virta
Judges Norway: Veline Viker, Tuva Knapkøien
Judge Sweden: Kjell Jalmarson
Judge Denmark: Freddy Jacobsen
Judges Finland: Anna Muukkonen, Esa Anttila, Tiia Lindholm, Mette Lammi, Veli-Matti Anttila

Drivers: Pasi Toriseva, Peter Madsen, Samuli Rönkkö

Contact persons:
Entries and competition organizing related matters: Jutta Menestrina
juttamenestrina@gmail.com

Site related matters (eg. staying at site): Tiia Lindholm
tiia.lindholm@outlook.com
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